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BISHOP BROOKS T 0-DAY. HEAVY STORMS IN ENGLAND.

Thh Channel Steamers Unable to Cross

Owing to Heavy Weather,

Loxpox, Oect, M.-—Hvroru of damage
reach here to-day from all sections of Eng-
land and Scotland by the storm which is

still ruuimf to-day. The channel steamers
were unable to eross last night on account

of the severity of the storm. Many smaller
structures were blown down and trees

were torn up,
Helensburg. a fishing village near Dum-

barton, S«-utlfm(l, was flooded, The resi-
dents of the lower parts of the place were
driven out of t.hnlrliwuuen.

A railroad train near Glugow is stalled
by waves washing over and destroying the
tracks. The dwellers near the coast re-

port most thrilling experiences. The
small uhiplplng has snffered severely, It

I 8 impossible yet to estimate the amount

of damage done everywhere.

A SUICIDE BY MORPHINE.
THE FINANCIAL NEWS,

(Continued From Last Page.)

Chicago Produce Markets.
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Closing Quotations.
Reported by Spencer Trask &Co. i

Opening. Highest, Lowest. Last.

C8&Q........... 983 08 7% 9%
C.CC&sSt L...... 78 7% T 7%

Chicago & St. Paul., 74
,

745 78 78

preferred.........., = -
- 116

Chicago&N. W...... 115 150 14 14

Chicago Ga5......... 08§ 03¢ 62§ 524

Cotton 0t1.......\c000. 89 25 - 25

Canadian Pacific,.,, 88} 884 = 88l
Col.& Hock, Valley, 88} 83y 220§ 82%
Del. & Hud50n....... - - - la%¢

Del. &Lack........... 1483 143 142 142

IllinotsCentral....., = - - 101

Lake 5h0re.......... 124 124 1224 1238

Louisville& Nash.., 78 8 7054 70%

Lead Tru5t.........., 10% 10% 166 104

Missouri Pacifle...,., b 6 50 ¥l O
New'York Central... 109 100 108% 100

NYOW.B.iciois D 6 304 ANy 8

North American..... 19 100 18§ Iy
Northern Pacific, ptd 76 7% T T
Northern Pacific ..., 28 2584 8 28

New Jersey Central, 1188 118% - 1185
Pacific Ma11.......... 85% 36 s 88y
Pullman......c.coveee 10068 1063 108 104

Reading. ............. 400§ 413 404 40

Richmond Terminal, 13% 1594 13 1814

Rock 151and.......... 82Y K 23 81%¢ Kllg
TR 07y 0N L

Sugar Tru5t.......... 88Y KA 7% KELg
Texas Pacific........ 143 1434 - 144

Union Pacific........ 405 41 8004 3044
PR.oo scroivecin DK 1374 155 1y

Wabash, pfd......... 80§ 2004 2044 2044

Wheellng & L. Erle. 87%¢ 87% 87 37
Western Uni0n....,, 823§ 82 82 82

INTERESTING CONSECRATION SER-
VICES AT TRINITY CHURCH.

ROSE BUCUME TAKES HER OWN LIFE

AT HER BOARDING PLACE.

Boston Does the Final Honors to Its Dis-

tinguished Pulpit Orator Exquisite

Music Rendered and Hosts of Famous

People Present—An Account of the

Services,

She Telephones to Her Mother and Swal-

lows & Large Dose of Morphine—Expir-
ing in Great Agony This Morning-

Despondency the Supposed Cause.

BostoN, Oct, 14,—~The consecration of
the Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks at Trinity
Church thisforenoon was a most imposing
and impressive oonmoa(. The music was

superb ;: itwas vendered by a (&umt
and

ixod chorus of fiftyvoices. The gather-

Fn: was one of the most distinguished

'l'b“yrl(‘!“|le;o:hmwn. n as the cler,e order of the 0

entered the church -horw before %’l
o'clock was as follows: ardens and

vestry of Trinity church, the visiting
clergy, the clerfy of Massachusetts, the

-un‘s{n committee of the diocese, the

blnbopaoct withhis attending ?mh{:""'officials of the rneul church, the bishops,
the gmidlng bishop.

The solemn services began at 11, Bishop
Potter preached the sermon and Clark of

Rhode Island, Whi{)qle of Minnesota,
Littlejohn of Long Island, Niles of New

Hampshire, Doane of Albany and Neeley
of.;dalue took part in the ceremonies,

A. J. C. Sowdon had charge of the

church as chief marshal. Every seetin

the church was taken and an immense

number of people were dilap*»olnu:d at

being unable to get tickets, he service

began with the commuuion office. Fully
150 clergymen from outside the diocese

were present,
The diocese of Massachusetts P“

“

dinner at the Hotel Vendometo Bishop
Brooks and the visiting clergy after the

consecration,

THE STORM ALONG SHORE.

The Saale Had a Rough Passage-—-Steam-
ship Overdne.

NEw Yorg, Oct. 14. The steamship
Saale, which arrieved this mm'uimi aday
overdue, had one of the roughest trips she
ever encountered, but sustained no dam-

®.

N‘l)espatches received here from the At-

lantic cpust as far south as Wilmington,
N.C,,and from the New England coast

nQorL very severe weather last night,
Numerous Maine disasters are reported

as well as severe experiences by ship-
wrecked crews, but there seems as yet to

have been no loss of life.
Small vessels have been driven ashore

all along the Atlantic coast, and wreckage
has been washed ashore at several places.

Nothlng has been heard from the crew

of the fishing schooner Pearl which sailed

from Staten ‘lulaml on Sunday afternoon.

The steamshlr Teutounie, due to-day, has

not yet been sighted. The Lydlpu Monarch
arrived to-day after a very severe voyuge,

A FAITH CURE MURDER.

Nebraska's Law May Be Useful if Such

Cases Continue,

BreATRICE, Neb., Oct. 14,—Another mur-

der under the ululm of “Faith Cure” has
been committed in this

oommuuns.
The

victim was a child four yearsold. The

;mrenu of the mudrdered little one live a

ew miles out in the country and at a late
hour the father weakened and called in

the services of a ph{uicinn who could do

nothing as the child was too far gone,
The last leginlat ure passed a law especially
designed to prevent ‘‘scicnce healers”

from practicing in the Stafe. Great in-
dignation is expressed throughout the

community and n?nulwd calls are made
for a prosecution for murder, which it is

hoped will wipe out the society which has

grown here to large proportions,

FIRE AT NANTASKET.

The Rekardos Hotel Goes and Other

Houses Follow the Example,

NANTASKET BeAcH, Mass,, Oct, 14-

Fire broke out in the Kitchen of Rekardo's
hotel this morning about 5 o'clock. The

hotel was entirely destroyed. The loss will
reach £lO,OOO, The flames caught in the
Hillside House, ’l‘nflnr'u Cottage and the
Broekton House, all of which were some-

what damaged. The total loss will be
about £16,500,

SHOT HIS WIFE

And Then Attempted SuicldeA Case of

Jealousy.

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. 14.—~Carlos Geradi

and his wife Laura were found this morn-

ing in Patterson Park, a suburb of this

city, the former with two bullets in his
neck and serionsly wounded:; his wife dead
shot through the head. It is sumxmm‘
Geradi murdered her in cold blood and
then attempted suicide, Jealousy was the
cause.

BELIEVED TO BE SAFE.

The Navy Department is Not Worrying
About the Atlanta.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.-~No apprehension
is felt at the Navy Department for the
Atlanta, It is belleved she is lying off

shore, waiting for clear weather bLefore

coming in,

Whalen's Body Found,

PITTeriELn, Oct, 14.-~The body of John

Whalen who was murdered over a month
ago, near Washington village, was dis-
covered last night buried on the moun-

tain side and horribly mutilated. Wil-
linm Coy, who was arraigned before Judge

'l'm'kc-rg’mton]ay noon pleaded not guilty
to the charge of murder and was commit-

ted without bail. Mrs. Coy had planned
to elope with Whalen.

A Cable Car Collision.

MILWAUKEE, Oct, 14.—A cable car ran

wild on a down grade at the south end

of Milwaukee avenue viaduct at 8 o'clock
this morning and collided with another
car ahead ufit. A panic ensued amnong

the passengers. Several were slightly and

three severely injured, but it is thought
none willdie,

Another Sea Disaster,

HuLL, Mass., Oct, 14.—The steamer Bos-

tonian of the Leyland line from Boston
this morning for Liverpool is ashore on

George Inluns, 136 miles southeast of Cape
Ann lighthouse., Four tugs which were

sent to fwr relief have not yet succeeded

in floating her,

A Schiooner Ashore,

Bostoxn, Mass.,Oct, 14.—The schooner A,

Cara, loaded with iles anchored off Na-
hant beach yesterday (‘uriug the storm.

In the night her chains parted and she
was blown ashore on Crescent beach., Both
crew and cargo were saved and the loss
will be slight,

Murder and Suicide,

LaMA, Ohio, Oct, 14.<Ray Burke of Hol-

gnu-
shot and Killed his sister-in-law, Mrs,

rank Burke, ;’lgsterday and then blew

out his brains, The affray grew out of a

drunken spree,

With a Pocket Knife.

CricAaco, Oct, 14—~Benjamin Carlson, a

North Side street car employee, committed
suicide this mornhux br{ cutting a deep

?.::lft in his neck and wrists witha pocket
nife.

Charities Will Benefit,

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 14.~John Two-

hig, banker and|philanthropist, died hero

last nl&gt aged 85.
He leaves an estate of

a.(llloI by wifich mauny charities will

Rose Bucume, a charming yon% lad?of about 27 years of age, commit sui-

cide at her Doarding house, 66 Richmond
street, this mornln?. For several weeks

!h: has appearedillat ease and despond-
ent,

Late yesterday afternoon, she telephoned
her mother at Sutton, Mass,, tell-

lns her that she was dyiu% at her home
an beg?sd her to hurry to her side, This

the frantic mother atfemptedto do, but

was delayed until this
murnluF.She reached here after 9 o'clock, barely

in time to witness her daughter's death.

About 930 o'dlock last evening the

young woman became vinlentl{
ill and in

ret?onue to questions by the other inmates

in the house, stated that she had taken

twenty-four grains of morphine in the

form of pills.
A number of doctors were hastily sum-

moned and did all in their power to alle-

viate her sufferings, but without success,

The Flrl gmduallr grew weaker durquthe night and finally died at 9:80 o'cloc

this morning, suffering the greatest agony.
Medical Examiner #ulmer was notified

and viewed the remains. The mother of
the deceased will ook after the buriai of
the body, and willremove it to her home,

THE FENNEIWAY BOYS AGAIN,

A SENSATIONAL CHARGE.

Rnssian Government Ofeials Accusedof
Stealing the Rellef Money.

ST, PETERSBURG, Oct. 14,—~An official in-

vestigation is in progress of the sensational

charge that %ovemment officers intrusted
with the funds for the relief of the faminoe
suflerers have embezzled large amounts,
and that the starving people have failed to

receive needed assistance,

W. C. T. U AT WICKFORD.

The Anunual Meeting of the State Organi-
zation,

Mrs. Babeock of Phenix. State president
of the W, C. T, U, of Rhode Island, called

the seventeenth annual mt-etln? to order
for its wvning session in the Ba{)tmChurch, ’ickrord.s'euwnlu(y. Devotional
exercises were conducted

)‘\‘r
Mrs. John

Green of Riverside, after which came the
annnal report of Miss E. P, Nichols, the

State corresponding secretary and that of

Miss Ellen M. Bliss, Pawtucket, the State
treasurer, The address of welcome was

made by the Rev. Mr. Blake, pastor of the
churen. Devotional exercises were con-

ducted by Mrs. H. J. Smith of Central
Falls and a brief address in response to the

wclm'me was made by Mrs, Green of Ports-
mouth,

This Time They Turn State’s Evidence

Against a Pawtucket Junk Dealer,

When Judge Wilbur's Court adjourned

yeswnh[ afternoon Henry Wright, a jl:mkdealer of Pawtucket, was on trial for buy-
ing stolen goods from Albert Fennerway.
This Fennerway is one of the brothers
who turned state's evidence and assisted
in the conviction of his companion in

crime, Michael Haas, &’eswrday.In the case against righz.
which is a.%

other chn&er of the Fennerway-Haas

story, Albert Fennerway also turned
state's evidence aud swore that he sold a

lot of metal to the defendant, the latter

knowlnr( it to have been stolen from the

Dunnell Manufacturing Co.

Wright’l defence, that he did not know

that the stull was stolen and that on sev-

eral other occasions FFennerway had

broufht. junk to his place which he sup-

Y()?el
had been stolen and that he had re-

used to puy it every time.
He produced several witnesses who tes-

tified to that eflect, that they had been at

his place of business when the Fennerway
boy called with stuff and that he had re-

fused to have anything to do with him or

take the stuff at any price.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA,

ALBERT R, SHERMAN NOMINATED.
In the afternoon, devotional exercises

were followed by a report of *

LogulLegion ” work by Miss Allie E. Parker
and a report of Prison.dsil and almshouse
work, read bi' Mrs. 8. R. Alexander in the

absence of Mrs, K. O. Phinney of Paw-
tucket, Mrs, E. M. Francis gave an

account of the distribution of temperance
literature. The annual address of the

President, Mrs, Babecock, was follawed by
a memorial service under the charge of
Mrs. L. W. Brinton of Central Falls, ;

A Meeting of Pawtucket Citizens Decides
on an Independent Canldidate.

A meeting called at Music Hall, Paw-

tucket, last evening nominated Senator
Albert R Sherman as a citizens’ candidata

for mayor. Among those who took part
were, ex-Lieut. Gov, L. B. Darling, Joshua

Lothrop, Souburxi S, 'l‘humrson,
Jude

Taylor, Patrick MeNeal, Johu C. Fisk,
Moses Brown, ex‘Hiéhwuy Commissioner

Allen, William D. S. Havens, Harr{, L.

Spencer aud Thomas D. Sweetland, Hav-

ing secured 100 names for the nomination

papers a committee waited on Mr. Sher-

man and got his consent to the nomina-
tion. George E. Newell was the chairman,

Jude Taylor was elected chairman of the

meeting, but did not accept, and Mr, New-
ell was chosen. S

At the evening session Mrs. Maryottof
North Kingstown, honorary President of
the union in Wickford, was admitted to

membership in the Convention. A mes-
sage of szmctlug was sent to Mrs, O, W,

Whitford. formerly of Westerly, but now

residing in Wisconsin,
The address of Mrs. Clara Hoffman of

Missouri was s(rons: and telling.
This morning at 9 o’clock the Executive

Committee convened, gvin?plnw to the
regular session at 1030, r. M. D. M.
Mathews spoke on

‘‘Physical Culture,”
Mrs. E. A F. Perry on

“ Peace,” Mrs. K.
A. Lawson on *‘Scientific ’l‘emgerauce In-
struction,”” and Miss E. M. Francis on
“ The Outlook.”

Mrs, A. M. Metealf and Mrs, M. A, Bab-

cock took part in asymposium on System-
atic Giving.

Reports on the franchise, on Sabbath ob-

servance, on State and County fairs and
other topics are set down for this afternoon.

A letter from Mr. Sherman was read, in
which he stated that he believed the move-

ment wonld be of substantial benefit to

the city and that he understood purty
lines were to be abandoned., He believed

that in the movement business would gain
the ucendenc‘y over politics, StillL he
asserted that he was not any less a Demo-
crat on account of his acceptance,

Maggie Mitchell’s New Play Pronounced a

Decided Success.

Maggie Mitchell's new play
“The Little

Maverick,”’opened last night in Brooklyn,
N. Y. Charles Abbott telegraphed Mana-
er Morrow of the Providence O&emfloule that it was a decided success. Miss

Mitchell will
api)enu-

at the Providence

Opera House the last half of next week,
and the l‘mblic which ugsreciawa Maggie
Mitchell's work in hero roles, willbe?n-
terested in the new play.

Margaret Merton's grlze play, ‘““The

Merchant,” will have the boards the first
half of the week. This dplny drew the New
York World’s prize, and was first mounted

at the Union S(sllure Theatre,

This evening Margaret Mather willpla{“Leah” and the remainder of the wee

willappear in the great five-act historical

play, “Joan of Arc.” This promises to be
a rare treat for theatre-goers.

NO HOPE FOR DEMOCRATS.

Members of the State Central Committee

Appear to Have Lost Courage.

The executive committee of the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee met at

headquarters, No. 25 North Main street, at

io’clock to-day and was closeted for three

ours,
The matter of meddling in city polities

withaview to harmonizing the warring
factions was discussed but it was finally
decided that the committee would better

k«»prita hands off.
“T'here is absolutely no, hope for us

this fall,”said one of the committee to

the NEWS reporter, “and we might just as

well g 0 home and stay there,”
“

We haven't a ghost of a show and the

more we talk about it the farther we are

apart. Do I think there will be a third

candidate in the field! 1
cert]ainly do‘ and

that will make the breach still wider.”

MERRY 'CYCLISTS DINE.

Matter of New Club House Discussed-
Special Committee A ppointed.

At a special meeting of the Providence

'Cyeling Club last eveuin‘u. the matter of

a new club house was discussed and re-

ferred to a special committee, to report in
about ten days. After the meeting the
club u«l'inurned at the invitation of Mr,

Campbell to his store on Page street where
a collation was served. Cigars and

a?m'lum followed and later in the evening
Mr. Campbell entertained the boys with a

very interesting account of his trip to

Europe.
Conspicuons in the ecrowd were Messrs,

Shippee, Sanford and Armst‘ron?{, who ap-

{m)priute all the best seats, leav
ng Lieut,

fammond and Capt. Day out on the steps.
The meeting broke up at a late hour after
passing a vote of thanks to everybody who
was there,

Selected for Wednesday,

Among those who willtake part in the

%uarter centennial of the Young Men's
hristian Associations of Massachusetts

and Rhode Island at Brockton, Oct, 22-25

are H. 8. Conant, lg'em‘ral secrem{{,
of

this city, Prof. W. H. Munroe and W, E.

Chalmers of Brown University and A, T.

Stratton of Pawtucket.,
About 100 members of the Worcester

Continental Guard passed through this

city last ni%ht, en route to New York., A

change in the original programme of pro-

cedure was made, the party going direct

to Stonington and there taking the
steamer Narragansett for their destina-
tion in place of embarking on the steamer

at this city. Col. Van Slyck, Lieut. Dan-
jorthand Adjutant Tillinghast met the

party at the station and remained until

theirtrain departed. :
At the afternoon session of the Grand

Todge, Good Templars, the petition of
Miller Lodge, No. 8, of Newport, to

change its name to Newport Lodge was

granted.
Gov. Ladd and Secn'tar{ Howland will

attend the Southern Rhode Island Press
Club’s autumnal meeting Friday.

The third anniversary of the Local
Branch, No. 883 of the Irom Hall, will be

observed at Dimond Hall next Tuesday
at 8 P, M. Supreme Justice Somerby will
deliver an address, ! Yt

For' mformation in regard to walking straight,

enquire of L. P.and A. T. Rice, 163 Broad St, O, P

Brown 30 N, Maln St,, E. C. Pesthel, 350 High St,
and receive the value of fiftycents foryour trouble

Olneyville,

THE WOONSOCKET VICTIM.
A meeting of the Johnston Republican

Town Cammittee willbe held to-morrow

evening at Republican headguarters, The

object willbe the naturalization and reg-
istration of those who wish to vote in the

coming campaign.
Last night in the Lihrarr building a

well attended meeting was held to com-

plete arml’xfu-nwms for the coming lecture

course, he following officers were

elected: President, George H. Currier:

vice president, C. A, Harrington; secre-

tary, E. P. Metealf; treasurer, George (.

Calef: executive committee, Dr, L" A.
Twitchell, William S, Steere, Miss Weltha

Farwell, Henry K. Chace, Mrs. H. H.

Richardson, W, A. H. Grant and Miss R.
R. Leorens, i N G

He is Now Thought to be an Oaklawn

Man.

The
identlt( of the man who was suffo-

cated by ges in the Monument House at
\\'mnmocict is thought to have been es-

tablished. This morning Landlord Elliott
received a letter from Lydia Butler of
Oaklawn, dated yesterday, asking for a

fuller (lewriw‘ion of the body, She stated
that her husband left home some time ago

and that she had not heard from him for
several weeks, He had broken his leg
some time ago, the accident leaving scars,
The coroner held an inquest to-day.

Lavelle Wants Damages for Expulsion— The work of repairing the roof of the
Taft and Weeden mills is

beim“gushod.This morning Frank J. atson of

Cranston was arraigned on two charges of
theft. The first was for stealing twenty
bushels of up‘»h-s from Henry lgnight to

which he pleaded guilty, He was muleted
to the tune of £l5 and costs, The second
charge of twenty bushels from GeorgeKnl?xxl')t.hm him £l5 and costs also,

A meeting of the Olneyville Business

Men's Association will be held this even

ing in Round’s block.
The Union Aid Society of Johnston will

rrive a ‘*harvest .~u|»|pvr "to-morrow even

ng at their hall on Bowen street,

4mrlln.
Brothers Ask for a New Trial,

n the Supreme Court this morning the
case of Paul Lavelle of Woonsocket
against the Societe St, Jean Baptiste of
that city was heard, The

lpluimi?‘ was

expelled from the mwh-t‘y and claims dam-
ages. It was held for advisement.,

The qualifications committee of the

City Council meets this evening to act

upon the list of evening school teachers
returned by the evening school committee,

The number of persons registered so far

is§7l6, which is 520 more than at the same

time last year,
The city property committee now has

under
wui'

two fire stations, six school
houses and two additions to school houses.

The commissioner of ’mhlin works has

awarded the contract for building the
sewer in Delaine street to F. K. Shaw,

This sewer is to be about 900 feet long,

reaching from Manton avenue to the

Woonasquatucket river and is a part of
the improved sewerage system. It willbe

thirty-six inches in diameter with a

twenty-four inch rider.

The case of Patrick Kelley against Dar-

ling Brothers, contractors, of Worcester,
was also heard. Kelley did the excavat-

ing tor the Darling Brothers when they
built the Burrill lfuilding at the corner of
Westminster and Mathewson streets and
brought suit for the balance due him. The
Jury in the lower court gave him a verdict
for £161.60, The hearing to-day was on a

petition fora new trial on the ground of
vewly discaovered evidence and that the
verdict was against the evidence. Held
for advisement.

About thirty citizens of Mount Pleasant

district met at the residence of Lawrence
J. Coffey, 47 Huron street and organized a

new club, to be known as the Mount Pleas
ant Advancement Society. The object of

the club is to obtain from the City Council

and Aldermen better sewerage and neatly
laid streets, Edwin Harris, Andrew

Sweeney and Lawrence J, Co?‘ew}'. were ap-
pointed to confer with them to that end.

The usual number of business men at

tended their regular association meeting
in Round’s block last night. At about S

o'clock W. D. Harris and the übiguitous

mrorter entered. This is the enthusiasm
which was last night displayed and it was

not less effervescent than on previous oc-

casions,

Charles ¥. Higgins, Violin Virtuoso,

The Excess to be Credited to the Sinking
Fund is Large.

This ?med artist, who by his remarka-
ble ability and skill, has won a foremost

position amonf the greatest violin virtuo-

sos of the world, was born in Boston, and
since the age of b years has been under the

instruction of the most famous teachers,
both at home and abroad : among them
HerrBilse, Bernard Listeman,and \‘iLeon-

ard, leader of the French school in Paris,

As first violinist for four yearsin the

famons Boston Symphony orchestra, and

as star soloist in eoncert tours, he has en

raptured tens of thousands by his marvel
ous execution and the sweet melodies that

flow from his graceful bow,

Notwithstanding his many brilliant tri-

umphs and the applause ofgthe multitude,
Mr, llirginu

has never been content to rest

with the*laurels he has already won, but
is at all times a hard student, believing

that “Berfectlon lies in practice.”
Mr. Higgins appears with the New York

B'ymphony Club, which willbe the attrac-

tion in the I’eupia's Course next Thursday
evening.

City Auditor Nisbet has written a letter
to Mayor Smith in which he informs him
with pleasure that the sum of $21,841.02
will be credited to the slnkln?z fund for
the water loan due in 1890, as the amount
of the receipts from water works, in ex-

cess of the expense of maintenance, for the

year ending Sept, 30, 18501,

The amount of excess for 1888-9 was £12,-
331,88 and for 1880-00, &25,185,70,

The interesting point is that when the
water rates were reduced last year it was

feared that the department wonld not pay.,
Now, it proves, the receipts fall about $4-
000 below those of last year at the higher
rates, »

Rain and wind did considerable mischief

yesterday and last night about ()lm-?'villu
square, Clothing outside doors on forms

was ruthlessly handled by the chilly blast

and rain showed littlerespect for the stock
of Jews or Gentiles, It

umim-d the few

{;«lestrimm to behold men e?)ing these

elpless forms on to their feet amidst

the clanking of brass chains,

Sl?n also were gently removed to parts
unknown and others were loosed from
their bearings. This morning John

O'Connell is mourning the loss of his

sign and ignorant of its whereabonts,
Talbot & Co. willhave to readjust their

large one,

Last night about 6 o'clock a valuable
horse belonging to G. L., Gendrean, grocer
on Putnam street, was lost in East f’ruvi-
dence and after \'ltmmuu search was found
there in the vicinity of River street, [t
was thought that the horse had been
stolen and abandoned at this Plnoo.John A, Sullivan was about. town this

morning. He is ready to meet all comers,
he says, at any time.

Patrick McKenna, common drunkard,
was sentenced to «ix months in the State
Workhouse this morning. W. H. Barber,
also a common drunkard, will stay one

year at the same place.
Maggie Murphy, common nightwalker,

was s'ent to the State Workhouse for six
months,

A comparatively la audience gath-
ered in f“\lC. A. har?“ last evening to

hear the well-known reéader and imper-
sonater, Leland T. Powers, in a renderin
of David Copperfleld, The story whivfnx
was given in a econdensed form was so

realistic that one would almost feel an ac-

quaintance withall t&o characters, The

’nmnllwlon of Mr. Micawber was

ud!crc?- inthe extreme, while that of

Uriah Heep who was “so humble” was

;tr?ng enoughto give one a loathsome
celing. Lelg

~

John McGuinn, for an assault on Mary
MceGuinn, will nta{ thirty days at the
Providence County Jail.

Family Conl,

Dest family coal, stove or chestnut, put in bin $5.50
per ton, 50 Exchange place.

THE WEATHER TO-MORROW,

Cooler and fair.

The Thermometer,

Temperature from 9 A. M., Oct, 13, to 9

A. M, Oct. 14: Highest, 10.5; lowest,

47 wean, 45,8,

Heat your offico with a gas radlator. No coal,

kindling, dust or ashes. Always ready. GAS STOVE

STURS, b 0 Market Squaie,

Try agas heaterthe coming winter, No trouble,

perfect resultss UAS STOVE STOME, 16 Market
Syume
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THE COUNTIES ARE OUT.

A LOCAL TICKET NOMINATED IN NEW
YCRK LAST NIGHT.

Rousing Ant! - Tammany Resolutions

Adopted With a WillCroker and
Scannell the Legitimate Successors of

Tweed and Sweeny—The dituation To-

d.’o

NEw Yorg, Oct, 14,—The County Democ-

nc(
met last eveninlg and nominated a

full local ticket as follows: For Judge of
the Bupreme Court, Francis M. Scott: for

Judge of the Superior Court, Myer 8,
Isaacs; for Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, Roger A. Pryor; for Judges of the

City Court, Edward J. MeGean and Fd-
ward Grosse; for Coroners, William W,

Ililderhruudt‘ Dennis Burns and Charles

T. Lynch. This resolution was adopted
with much enthusiasm;

Jenomg

Kemey
& CO,

Offer th}l week

Rogers, P?et & Co,

Daytonn& Close
Fine made clothing

Men's Full

Dress Suits
At $30.00,
At $85.00,

At $38.00,
At $40,00,

&Ruoloed. That we, the County Democracy in
punty Convention assembled, renew our

baptisimnal vows against the ’l‘mm;%dnviland all his works; and we advise our rriends—-
the Democracy of Robinson, Tilden and
Cleveland—to record their votes so as best to
defeat the ticket of Crocker, Scannell and

Stokes, the legitimate successors of Tweed,
Sweeny and Connolly.

The ticket is composed of excellent men

throughout. Of course nota man on it
stands any chance of election, but the
*counties”’ will worry Tammany a good
deal in its struggle to control the State,

The
cuuuet(i' Democracy is the organiza-

tion favored by Hermann Oelrichs, ex-

Mayor Cooper and Hewitt and other

{)ruminent men. It has always been called

he Cleveland faction, but as Cleveland

has gone over t. Tammany bodily that
assertion can hardly be repeated now.

E\'er{ day the skies brlétcu for Fassett.
He will almost certainly be elected.

At $47.50.

Men's

Business

Suitso

R
At §20,000,

At $25.00,
At $O.OO,

At $35.00.

Men’s
Overcoats

LESSON FOR INSTALLMENT MEN.

Judge Rogers Tells How They Should

Make Their Demands,

Acase which will interest installment

dealers and people who buy goods on the
installment plan was called for trial in
the civil side of the Court of Common

Pleas before Judge Rogers this morning.
It was a suit in trover brnu?ht by

George Bassett of Boston against Detect-

ive Edwin D. Mc?enr{ for the
H‘CO\'Q'?’

of

the value of a diamond stud valued at #1535,
and a diamond ring valued at 125, which

Bassett, who is a diamond dealer, had
sold to McHenry two years a;fn

on the in-
stallment plan. Detective McHenry had

also done some ?rofessional work for the

plaintiff add claimed that the balance was

on his side of the ledger.
The case was non-suited by Judge

Rog‘crs. who directed the jury to find a

verdict of not guilty for the defendant, on

the ground that Bassett on his own testi-

mony had not made an absolute demand

for his money or property, Onthe witness

stand Bassett said that he told the de-

fendant, I want my money or my dia-

monds.” This, Judge Ru‘zer? said, was

not an absolute demand, but an alterna-
tive one. He should have first demanded
the money and tailins:to get that should

have demanded his diamonds. He could

not demand
**

the money or the dismonds "’

in the same breath.
After the verdict had been returned Mr.

Bassett made another formal demand on

McHenry with a view to arresting him

aguin on the same charge, but, as in the
former case, made the same mistake or

which Judge Rogers had but a minute
before non-suited.

STEAMER CAPTAINS RESIGN.

At $12.00,
At $15.00,

At$lB.OO,

Capt. Rhodes of the Day Star Leaves the

Continental Company.

At $20.00,

At $25.00,
At $30.00,

Captain 8. B. Rhodes has severed his
connection with the Continental Steam-
boat Company after a service of twenty-
nine years. Capt. Rhodes has been for

many ‘years captain of the IMYStar, and
as such was well known to the pleasure
seckers of Providence and vicinity, His
earlier experience was gained on the Sylghand he was afterward employed by the

Pawtucket Tow Boat Company, which

position he left to actept a position with

the American Steamboat Company, which

subse(~ merged into the Continental

Stermboag Company. The captain will be
missed by the residents at the shore places
and the many patrons of this line,

Capt. Moses Rich has also severed his

connection with this line and is now run-

ning on the Steamer Fitchburg betweeu

New Bedford and New York.

THE POOL CONTEST.

How the Playing for the Ide & Hopkins
Medal Progresses,

If (nu
like the game of pool as it should

be played you should have seen the match

games between Zimmerman and Leach
and Crocker and Parnell in the State

chamrionsbi}) serfes for the lde & Hopkins
medal last night. In the game between

Zimmerman and Leach the latter had the

havdest kind of luck at the start, and then
ot rattled, with the result that he wasn’t

i‘u it, The scores last night were as fol-
OWS

Zimmerman—ll, 15, 15, 14, 13, 12, 6, ¢, 3, 90, 6,6,
18, 14, 4, 3-150,

Leachi—4,4,o,o, 3,8, 7,12, 5,8,8,1,1,10, 260,
The score of the Crocker-Purnell game

was:

P-S-‘l":?x;kehlb. 8,14, 4,0, 10,8, 3,4, 5,3, 7, 10, 10, 7,

Parnell-5,1,1,6,5, 7,12,1,10, 2, 8,5, 5,8, 604,

Our Men of Color,

The second entertainment of the “Grand
Harvest Home Festival” was given last

nipizht lin Bethel Church by the Sunday
Schogl.

Last night the Congdon Street Baptist,
Church installed its new pastor, the Yh-v.
Joseph O, Johnson. The Rev, J. Horatio

Carter, . D, of Boston who was to have

preached the installation sermon was un

avoidably absent and the Rev. Mr. Bronm-

ley of Stewart Street church, this ecity, of-
ficiated in his stead. The church was

filled. These ministers Emnu'ipuw(l inthe
excrcises: The Rev, M, H. Bixby, D. D,
J. V. Osterhout, J. Stewart, 8, €. Birch-
more, Chauncey Leonard, J. B. K. Butler.

A collation was spread by the trustees for

the pastors. Thenew ]]v]ustor is about 44

years old, has been in the ministry fifteen

yvears, preached in Toronto, Canada, seven

ears and in Haverhill, Mass,. three years,*le has taken a house on Thayer street, at

the cornerof Meeting.
Mrs. Morse, an enterprising lady, has

recently erected at a cost of 5,000 each,
two frame houses on Thaver street, one of

which will be occupied as the Congdon
Strect chureh parsonage,

The funeral of Mrs, John K, Collyer, an

esteemed member of the Mt. Zion Baptist
Church took place from that church yes-

terday afternoon and was very impnmni\'e.
The Rev. Mr. Bowens officiated,

Brunoniana. o

The 'Varsity football team started this

morning to Andover, Mass,, to play a

game against the Andover Academy team,

Manager Matteson of fhe Universitym«-mnf"mm
says that there will be no

more games played untilspring,
Brown continues to meet the inereasing

demand of its students in the various de-

partments,
The workshop in Wilson Hall has just

been made more complete by the addition

of two more machines,

These two are lathes for iron work.

One of these the college purchased of
Prentice Brog,, the other isa gift of A, B,

Pitkine,
Also the ('nlvor?tghu received from

Rowland Hazarda Desaga’s spectroscope
and an elegant balance,

At $35.00,
At $40.00,

At $42.50,
At $45.00,

At $50.00.

Men's
Pantaloons

llfyou try agas rudiatoronce, you will never be

without one Ino Ul wenther, UAS STUVE SUURE,10
Murketbyuai e, °

At $5.00,
At $6.00,

At.ssug.oo.
At $B.OO,

At $9.00.
These garments are de-

signed to take the place of

best measure work.

Jerome Kennedy & Co.

A PAP!R;‘%
FOR REPUBUO’

PRICE ONE1

T
&

.“.;“:

WELL,in.t

j 8 "g_u.‘
Jj 5

o ,A{«. ”..

As soon as the side walks"
are damp a pair of o

2
CORK SOLE

SHOES
|

;i
’g*

| .

.

.

L *)."f 4Are imperative, As a p(*’;;?
ventive for Bronchitis,Cat@???f
or severe Colds they are wo&%&?
their weight in gold. FowG A

erly the cost of Cork Sole

Shoes classed them in the

of luxuries, but with .j;}.
mighty march of progress ar

our constant 'aim te give t%
best values offered, weare en-

abled to bring this exc.llent
article in foot attire within

; 4O
the reach of all.

, Ak
Before purchasing your o

WINTER SHOES
INSPECT THEM AT

}
A

o T

197 Westminster £ Vil

PROVIDENCE, S
o LR

“.rAx-nr.o-r:xqultzsc,'stL?iiif F. G,
LEES, 61 Weybosset St.

L.DIMOND &S0
RANDALL SQUARE.

Immense purchases of Blankets, Comforters,
Flannels

Underwear, Hosiery, etc, from houses that wem '
sell below market value in order to get the .

will place the stock on sale ::
Wednesday, Thursday, - .

Friday and Saturday,
And promise you the best bargains offered in t

Come quick and embrace the opportunity. Goods ‘g‘
:

T
all over the city by our own delivery teams, ¥ %:“

One ease Blankets, white and drab, 62¢. pair.
One case 11-4 Wool Plunkou ?1.96 pair,
Immense variety All-Wool fi ankets,

n?ne case Mog’?t Bl.?hm Shirts &.';‘
rawers, The. quality b hpet

:&M:-n‘nBlue Checked Overalls and Jumpers
Boys' Pants, 2c. ol

u?t}e hundred Boys' Suits at $1.49; '“
Men's Rubber Coa hl.‘s mn&l B
Grand Opening of?l inery. .

fants' wear., Our prices .dcu‘?m%
these w:u(«ls. ' A

Corset Cove l?fc. g

‘Lndlo:; ('?llga(elrl::n. :50(‘orsets, 39¢. ; worth 60e. -
Sl'l‘q-n dozen Ladies' Wrappers at 78c.; worth

Ladies' Skirt Patterns, 25,
Ladies' All-WoolSkirts, 70,
Handkerchiefs, Ic¢,, ¢, and do,

Willimantic and Coats Cotton, 8 for e
Vaseline, he,

Ammonia, te,

%«‘)rnoti Steels, be.

us, le, .
Large Bp3«?l?§u?ns Cotton, 3 for 50,
Halr Pigu. 2

pn&on
or 4c,

Garter Elastic, 30, yard,
Lace Plllow Bhams, l.c.,g’dr.Miones' Qo

'%'.'ui' Sobuol Bhoss, Tio. pairwnses’ 008 . puir,

s_.l.adion‘
Qm ong\m ?uttol. $1.09; “worth

'(fhxu!ren}'{Kid .["H‘c‘no&m. palr,
fouths' Heavy Tap €o'e, 80¢, pair, 7R‘.‘;-"'nh(-". -'i’;g -rx-l:-m anle oog?ns WEDNES-

DAY MORNING,9 o'clock, -
e

Two bales Bed Comforters, 9. each.
One hundred and fiftyfine Comforters, *sec-

onds,” made b‘y Slater Mills, Pawtucket, will

sell at two-thirds regular prices. Ten p\oceu
Red Flannel at 27c. yard, made tobe sold at

67‘!?1 yard,
lc-n pk-«-e:d extra quality gray-mixed Fiannel

at 12ge, vard,“';h'mShaker Flannel in remnants, ¢, yard.
Unbleached Cotton, yard wide, be. yard,
Bed Spreads, 60 and e, each.

Apron Ginghams, be.gard ; worth Sc,

Muslinremnants, 61ée. yard; worth &
Faney Twilled Suitings, 10 f'urds for 6%,

Remnants, Turkey Red Robos, 6c, yard.
Three pieces Black Satin Rhadaa, worth

81 per yard, at e, yard, 2
Ladies' All-Wool Hose, 1215¢.
Children's All<Wool Hose, B¢,
Gients' All-Wool Camel's Hair Socks, l4e.
ir, .

pal,mllm’ Jersey Vests, 21e,
Lavdies® Merino Vests and Pants, worth 50c.,

at e,
Ladies All-Wool Scarlet Vests, small sizes,

worth ’l.?-'n. to close at 69,

Ho?'n Gray Shirts and Drawers, 19,
Children's Underwear, sizes 16 na«l 17, 10e.;

20 andd 22, 15c,; 24 and 20, 200, ; 28 and LO, <.
One lot Men's Gray shirts, 2.
Men's Heavy Jersey Overshirts, 2%,

wslcn’u Gray Shiris and Drawers, dc.; worth

DIMOND’S,
Randall Square. .

CRANDALL'S SENTENCE REMITTED

Gov, Ladd Approves the Findings of the
Court Martinl,

There has been a great deal of interest
in the result of Gov. Ladd’'s consideration
of the ro(port of the court martinl on the
case of Oscar M. Crandall of Westerly,
The oriu\inal charge simniered down to
one of disobedience of orders, and the
court martial recommended o publie rep-
rimand. Gov. Ladd has approved the
finding of the cowrt martial and rgmitted
the seutence,

Stimnlating German Aetivity.
y

Minister Whiteluw Ro?zo i‘&
for ashareof the creditin

rocmdlnx of the German i

ngalmr Awmerican pork, Itis ‘

the vote of tha Freach Chamber r

of the admission of Ameriean ad i

600(! deal of imflucnce oM not

ermany.—Milwankee Sentinel =
- c—— G- g 1

Heat your parior with a 8 g Orus.
mental, oderlegs, 1.0 dust or .

conl. GAs STovE SToRs10 Nk
-


